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The dispensary contest is over and

we are glad of it. Some feeling was
doubtless aroused in the heat of the
campaign, but that should all be forgottennow. Let us drop the question,as it is settled as a county matter,and go to work to build a cotton
warehouse, get a competing line of
railroad, and other needed enter>.prises.

*

Now let all good citizens, prohibitionistsand dispensaryites, join hands
' ^ ALa L rt-P 4-V*ACA txtVIA
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have the management of the county
dispensaries in charge. They want
to carry out the law, every one of
them we believe, but they need the
support and co-operation of all lawabidingpeople, just as all other public

officials. They haven't an easy
job by any manner of means, and we

r . . believe they will appreciate the supportand encouragement of good
people in their efforts to administer
the dispensary affairs to the best interestof the county.

Tiny Boy Saves Father.

Norfolk, Aug. 17..Seeing his
^i i-i-i.J
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negro, little Joseph White, seven

years old, picked up a rifle, struck
the negro several blows on the head,
put him to flight and fired two shots
at him as he ran.
W. H. White is tollgate keeper at

the Campostella bridge. The trouble
with the negro arose over the paymentof toll. White attempted to
shoot the negro in self-defense after
the black commenced to club him,
but his assailant caught the revolver
in one hand and held it as he used
the club with the other.

Prohibition In Chesterfield.

Mr. W. J. Hanna, of Chesterfield,
one of the leaders in the fight made in
that county for prohibition, resulting
Jast week in voting the dispensary
out of the county by a vote of two
to one, was in the city yesterday.I "We won a victory squarely and
fairly," said Mr. Hanna, "but the
dispensary folks are dying hard. I
understand that they have employed

g 4 Mr. Pollock, of Cheraw, and it is
given out that a bitter contest will
be made. But the prohibitionists are
game and don't propose to sit down
and allow these folks to do as they
please. We have employed Hon. E.
D. Blakeney, of Kershaw, and those
who know him know that he will fight
to the last ditch.
"At Chesterfield the ladies and

children stayed near the polls all day
long, praying and singing. They
would hand ballots labeled 'Against
Sale' to ever}7 person thatcame along
to vote and pleaded with them to
help vote the the dispensary out.
Some of the dispensaryites, I understand,are trying to claim that by
doing this they were 'intimidated.'
"We are not afraid of any contest

that the dispensary folks want to
make. I don't believe any election in

;; . Chesterfield county was ever conductedmore strictly in accordance
with the law. If there were a few
irregularities here and there they
were merely incidental and certainly
no one will charge that the prohibitionistsdesigned them."
The board of canvassers will meet

at Chesterfield on Tuesday of this
week to canvass the vote of the 13th.

' .Columbia State.
.

Comedy In a Back Street.

About 10 o'clock one morning two
men met and began threatening and
calling each other names. One finallycalled the other a liar, and the
two men were about to grapple when
a woman opened the door and said:
"Gentlemen, are you about to fight?"
"We are!" they answered together.
'""PViz-iti Vioitq +-V10 lrir»fl,nocc wait" n
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moment," she continued. "My husbandhas been sick for weeks, and is
now just able to sit up. He is very
down-hearted this morning, and if
you'll only wait till I can draw him
up to the window I know he'll be
very grateful to both of you."
She disappeared into the house,

and after one look into each other's
face the men smiled, shook hands
and departed together.
"A tramp stopped at the door today,"said a Bamberg woman, "and

I gave him a good meal."
"Well, well," sneered her husband,

"why did you do that, softy?"
"I just couldn't help it; he remindedme so of you. I asked him if he'd

saw some wood for me, and he said
he was tired."

G. H. Mahon was on Tuesday reelectedmayor of Greenville, defeatingAvery Patton by a large majori
ty.

Dispensary Wins by Small Majority.
The election on the dispensary

question in Bamberg county Tuesday
resulted in favor of the dispensary
by the small majority of 27 votes.
The election passed off quietly, and
a very light vote was polled, although
much interest was manifested in the
town of Bamberg, which resulted in
a good vote at this place. Only 600
votes were polled in the county, less
than half of our white voters. Followingare the figures:

FOR SALE AGAINST
Bamberg 147 68
Denmark 52 46
^ i t Ol
uovan i-i oi

Olar 35 43
Midway 126
Farrell's Store 10 22
Kearse 169
Ehrhardt 28 62

Total 314 287

Always Trust the Girls.

Not long ago a Kansas City stenographerlearned that the railroad for
which she was working had determinedto extend its line. She had a
friend living in the town through
which the line was to run. A letter
to him, with her savings, would have
enabled him to buy at a low price
the land the road needed, and the
peculiar nature of the ground in that
neighborhood would have enabled
him to sell at a great profit. She
did not consider the thing more than
a minute, and then decided that it
would be a dishonorable thing to do.
Another stenographer in a large real
estate office became aware of a deal
in which $150,000 was involved.
Certain information she possessed
would be worth thousands to the
nt.hpr narties. Thev made a few ad-
varices and hinted at rewards as high
as $5,000 for her betrayal of her
firm. She indignantly refused and
told her employers of the scheme.
Another stenographer was offered
$1,000 for copies of three letters
which she had written. A law suit
in which her employers were involved
might have gone against them had
the opposing party been able to securethe information contained in
the three letters. The lawyer for
the other side laid ten $100 bills on
her mother's table and told her they
were hers for the permission to read
the letters. The girl scorned the offer.
The secret of fashionable beauty. I

asked the question of a beauty specialist.In order to be round, rosy and very
stylish, take Hollister's Rocky MountainTea. 35cents, Tea or Tablets. H. F.
Hoover.

The affairs of the State dispensary
will no doubt be wound up this week.
There is about $17,000 worth of stock
on hand, and it is likelv that the!
Richland county dispensary board
will buy this. I

Oh! my stomach's a very uncertain
thing,

I suffered the torment that costive.ness brings,
But now I am happy, normal, and free,
A miracle wrought by Hollister's
Rocky Mountain Tea. H. F. Hoover.

.Miss Claudia Jordan, of Winnsboro,is on a visit to Miss May Brabhamin the city.

.Mrs. J. D. Copeland and J. D.
Copeland, Jr., came home from HendersonvilleMonday to attend the
funeral of Mrs. M. M. Eaves.

WOMAN WHO TALKE[T"PARK"
Scheme to Secure Her. City a BeautifulPleasure Ground.
Had it not been for a woman's idea

Bay City, Mich., would probably not
now be preparing to convert a nine
acre strip of river front, occupied by
business houses, into a public park,
says the Detroit Free Press. The womanis Mrs. Alfred E. Bousfield, wife
of one of the wealthiest residents of
Bay City. Mr. Bousfield is one of the
three men who brought the $250,000
hotel and auditorium project to a successfulissue.
The day the old Fraser House burned

Mrs. Bousfield began talking "park" in
earnest to her husband. The latter becameimpressed with the idea, and he
broached it to S. O. Fisher, president
of the board of trade, and C. A. Eddy,
his associates in the hotel project. The
three gentlemen presented the scheme
to the public, and it was ratified at
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I Valuable Far
Bamberg Count}

85 acres, more or less, 4-room dwe
stables, and one 3-room tenant hous
stables, about 70 acres cleared and
cultivation. Only one mile North
C., good for trucking or general crc

a bargain for a limited time. Price

36 acres, more or less, about 30 ac

buildings. Only about one mile
Near enough to keep your town c

Price only $20 per acre.

100 acres, more or less, about one

Odom's Bridge; 75 acres cleared, 5diningroom and kitchen, barn ai
I other outbuildings. Lands in good

tion; good neighborhood. Price an

plication.
50 acres, about two-thirds of w

with pecan trees just coming into
ing. This prbperty lies near the tov
a railroad center. A bargain aw

Will pay for itself in a few years,
cation.

442 acres, more or less, 4-room
and stables and other outbuildir
acres cleared, balance in hardwooi
mile North of Midway on Southern
$10 per acre.

150 acres without buildings, i

cleared, balance in hardwood timbe
one mile East of Midway on Soul
Price $10 per acre.

260 acres, more or less, about 10c

4-room dwelling, barn and stables
buildings. Well timbered with ha
about two miles North-east of Bamb
per acre.

910 acres, lies within a few hundre
way. Farm and stock lands. Price 1

1650 acres, finely timbered with 1
lies about 5 miles of Ehrhardt on C<
500 acres in Three Mile Township

and in a high state of .cultivation,
good in Bamberg county. Descrip
on application.

J. T. O

MONTHLY i

FOR BAMBERG COUNTY DISPENS,
1907

Stock on hand
Dispensary No. 1st of month Receip
Bamberg 1 $7,428.94 $1,838.
Denmark 2 4,363.26 1,412.
Olar 3 3,342.05 832.
Ehrhardt 4 3,686.15 826.
-- . r% a/% rtr nro

Midway o #w>.zo zoo.

Total $19,166.65 $5,164.
State of South Carolina, )

County of Bamberg. )
Personally appeared E. C. HAYS

Bamberg County Dispensary Board, wl
deposes and says that the foregoing ste

Sworn to and subscribed before me

SPECIALNOTICES.
Advertisements Under this Head 25c

For 25 Words or Less.

FOR SALE..A fine Jersey cow with
young calf for sale at reasonable price.

J. W. BARNES, Cope, S. C.
NOTICE..This is to notify all persons

not to take any mortgage from anybody
on my property. CLAUDIA BAICER.
LOST..Between Bamberg and Ehrhardt,one double case gold watch, ladies'size. Initials on Lack G. L. K.

the polls election day by a 4 to 1 vote.
As a result of Mrs. Bousfield's idea

the new hotel will cost $50,000 more

than originally planned, fourteen new

business blocks in the business district
are in the hands of the architects, over

$400,000 has changed hands in downtownrealty, business property has increasedin value from 25 to 100 per
cent, and buildings valued at $125,000
are to be torn down.
Interest in the hotel and park proposition,however, had aroused people

generally in matters of civic improvement,and Mrs. Bousfield, alwaytf more

or less interested in municipal improvementwork by local clubs, took a leadingpart in the organization of the new

Woman's Civic Improvement league.
She threw open her home on Center
avenue for meetings, to which women

of all classes of society were invited.
Trrii-ac rwf wpnlthv men followed

VUiUl »»n vu V* ^

the example, and now the membership
of the league is mounting rapidly towardthe thousand mark.
Absolute democracy prevails among

the members, and women who have
never before known each other owing
to differences in the social scale are

working hand in hand. They have
overthrown all municipal precedents,
made a grand assault on the council
and secured the aid of the city in cleaningup the town, the city furnishing
the teams to haul away the accumulationof a winter's debris from all pri-

Liberal reward paid for return to li. l>.

Kinard, Bamberg, S. C.

FOR SALE..150 acres virgin pine
timber. Finest kind of saw mill timoer.
Located | mile from side track on SouthernRailway, and three miles west of
Bamberg. Cheap for cash.

JONES A. WILLIAMS,
Bamberg, S. C.

LUMBER..We have just put our
saw mill outfit in fine shape, and can
deliver lumber of almost any size on
short notice. Give us your orders, which
will have prompt attention.

* G. E. Hutto & Sons,
Midway, S. C.

BEFORE buying or selling a farm or

any property, write THE CAROLINA
REALTY & TRUST COMPANY, Bishopville,S. C.

dhudcdo miADne
DftmuLnu uuniiuo

REGULAR MEETING

EVERY THURSDAY 8:30 P M
^ "

Dr. 0. D. Faust
DENTIST
BAMBERG, S. C.

| OFFICE IN FOLK BUILDING
B..

I'd' M 6YE DIC KINSO N'|
J INSURANCE AGENT J[
< WILL WRITE ANYTHING <

o Fire, Tornado, Accident, Lia- o

bility, Casualty, in the J[
< strongest and most re- J
o liable companies. o
T TD1 CnUAIUD Ma ia P RamKArrr Q C X
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I TITLES LOANS 1
EXAMINED NEGOTIATED I

J. ALDRICH WYMAN 1
ATTORN EY-AT-LAW |

Civil and Office upstairs, over ||
Criminal Practice Bamberg Banking Co. I

uni I ICTFR'Q

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Busy Medicine for Busy People.

Brines Golden Health and Renewed Vigor.
A specific for Constipation. Indigestion, Liver

and Kidney troubles. Pimples, Eczema. Impure
Blood. Bad Breath. Sluggish Bowels. Headache
and Backache. Its Rocky Mountain Tea in tabletform. 35 cents a box. Genuine made by
Holxjsteb Dbug Company. Madison, Wis.
WQLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

1
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m and Timber L
City P

filing, barn an A beautiful home with
e with barn anu leges, situated on the We;
in fine state of and fronts Calhoun and I
of Bamberg, S. acres of land in town of I
>ps. Will go at modern dwelling in good
on application. vineyard; about five acres

res cleared. Xo half bearing; artesian we

from Bamberg, gallons of good, pure wat
ows and hogs. through dwelling; swimr

one acre in flowers and
i house and all necessary 01

111 ? 11LJ tory and two summer he
id°stables ami S ing them; hea"
ctoti nf rnltfvfl °f tOWn ab0Ut 2'5°°' Shlstate of cultiva- ,d terms on ap- ^^^ of

on the Southern Railwayhich is covered improvements, cut into
profitable bear- sold from $600 to 11000 p
vn of Denmark, at a low figure. Call earl
aits some one. Price on application. I 1

Price on appli- lot, with three-room tena
pecans, for $2,500.00.

dwelling, barn One large lot on East e

igs. about 150 tending South to Midwa
d timber. One good tenant house, barn ;

Railway. Price choice fruit trees, good v
in good repair; convenier

ibout 75 acres Price $2,500.00.
;rs. Lies about One open lot on corner <
thern Railway. containing one acre. Th:

r»1arf»d at a low ficure to
) acres cleared, request,
and other out- One 5-room dwelling c
rd wood. Lies and stables, large lot with
erg. Price |io an(j all under fence. Pri

One lot containing 9 4-,
id yards of Mid- ^th 7 room dwelling, tin
ow; terms easy. an(j tw0 2-room tenant he
lardwoods, and other necessary out buildi
oast Line R. R. fence. A bargain for some
, well improved Three single story 5-nx
Few farms as of Calhoun street in firsttionand terms nice fence. We are put

Price only $700 each.

»'NEAL, Real Bsta
f\Ir ^

STATEMENT
\RY BOARD FOR MONTH OF JULY,

ts Expenditures Breakage Liabilities
90 $199*49 $9.20 $5,580.84
9«Kuqn 8 30 2.942.68

90 73.35 4.25 2,504.90
85 103.33 5.55 2,853.75
65 27.45 4.60 88.00

58 $508.52 $31.90 $13,970.17

and J. A. WALKEK, members of the
10 being each duly and severally sworn,
itement is true and correct,
this 7th day of August, 1907.

E. L. PRICE, [L. S.]
Notary Public.

ID. J DELKI
CARRIAGE WORKS

ANYTHING ON WHEELS
.....

Delivery wagons, one and two
horse farm wagons, ice wagions, log carts, sewing machine
uraorrmc nr nnv kind nf finecial
work built to order on short
notice. First-class repair and
paint shop, does pipe work and
carries piping and fixtures,
brass fittings, engine supplies,
injectors, steam gauges, engineoils, large stock of buggies,harness, lap robes and
whips for sale cheap. All work
will be appreciated and satisfactionguaranteed

D. J. DELK
BAMBERG, 5. C.

WANTED]
Fifty Colored Laborers at Once
For Logging, Railroad
and Sawmill Work.

5TEADY WORK
GOOD WAGE5

Paid Every Night With
Checks which may be
turned into office every
two weeks to be cashed.

House Rent Free
A - ~ ><n/\ »ik!4n IoKaI*
AliU Cclll use Willie JaUSUI

Call or Address

BREON LUMBER CO.
ULMERS, S. C.

Located on 5. A. L. Railroad.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
All persons having claims against the

estate of J. C. McKenzie, deceased, will
present same at once, duly attested, and
those indebted to said estate will make
payment at once to

j. m. Mckenzie,
Administrator.

Ehrhardt, S. C., August 14, 1907.
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ands For Sale on
roperty One open lot

, . . on Second streel
town and countrv priviitend of Railroad Avenue, T?iree *w0 stQ1

Iroad Streets, contains 14 Calhoun street

Bamberg, with eight-room finished. We ai

repair; good orchard and vea>* easy terms.
> in pecan trees, about one- One 5-room di
11 417 feet deep flowing 16 ing acres, b;
er per minute; water piped trees in full beai
ning pool and fish pond; pair and under f
shrubbery; good servant easy reach of ch

itbuildings; also conserva- tion of the town
iuses with.beautiful vines One brick stoi
.hy location. Population East side of Ma
ps about 15,000 bales of and in business
45 miles from Aiken, the rear of same, ba

>. C." This property lies ings all in gooc
, and the land without the boarding house,
residential lots, could be able capacity.
>er acre, but will be sold trees; good gar<ly if you want a bargain, easy terms, on a
will sell ten acres of this Two jnt house and n\e acres of *ng one acre eac

nd of Railroad Avenue exystreet, 6-room dwelling, £and stables, large garden,
rater, all under fence and *349 acres bet
it to church and schools, a bargain. Des

900 acres, abo
if Church aud Cox streets, ®iles fr°m AU?is nice building site will be Barnwell count;
a quick buyer. Price on ]

wr a a -at. v 750 acres, onl;in Mam street, with barn and. timber lant
i garden, etc., good water, will goice only $1,250.00. time, but will w
5 acres on new road street, Full description
ree 4-room tenant houses
>uses, barn and stables and
ings, good water, all under 2,600 acres tin
one. Price on application, and terms on ap
)m dwellings on East side'
ciass conaiuon, an unaer

ting this on easy terms. Fine farms an
tion.

te Agent, Bamberj

VALUABLE REALES
An excellent dwelling, good location,

at West Denmark. Write for particulars.
7 building lots on Palmetto Avenue

25x100,1 residence lot near union depot ,

100x231, one residence on Beach Avenue, j,in Denmark. Prices reasonable.
One acre lot, 7 room dwelling, good

orehard aud outbuildings, near church
and school, East Denmark. Price on call.
One acre vacant lot in the heart of

Bamberg. Price $500. h
3 one acre lots on New Bridge street

near Southern depot. Price $550 each. hi
One dwelling and lot on South side of ti

Railroad Avenue. Lot runs from Rail- ti
road Avenue to Broad Street. $900.00.
Vacant corner lot on Main Street, near G

graded school. Beautiful building site. $
Price $1,000.00.
One 3 acre lot. with 4 room dwelling B

in Bamberg, well built, easy terms, n
Price $800.00.
Two story dwelling on New Bridge w

street, lot 80 feet front and 255 feet deep, $:
good water and stables. Price $1,800.
One two story brick building in the b

heart of business centre. Pays 10 per P
cent, on investment.
One acre lot with 6 room cottage on B

Railroad Avenue. Delightful location
Price $1,000. b<

If acre lot with cottage, situate on P
Midway street near Carlisle Fitting
School. This is an excellent bargain, a
Price $2,250.
A new residence with six rooms and B

bath and two tenant houses, with lot of
one acre, on Railroad avenue. This is P
something to be desired.
An unimproved lot on Church street, R

60x200, near colored graded school.
Price $150. b
One lot with cottage, situated on east al

/* y-\f Uaim of«AAt "Dnm o A AA mnntVi.
yivug vi jjiaiu aticcv. lvcuto ^z.w rnuuvuly.Price $400. id

An unoccupied lot adjoining residence
occupied by H. M. Graham. ol
An unoccupied lot, 42£ feet, on Bamberg

or Main street, adjoining lot of W. P. ri
Riley. Suitable for business house or
warehouse. VI
That business lot corner Bamberg and a]

Elm streets adjoining G. Frank Bam- P
berg's stable lot. The most valuable
business property in Bamberg. si
Three unimproved lots on street in et

rear of colored graded school, at remarkablylow figuresT R
A good cottage with large lot on Carlislestreet. Price $1,300. b<
Vacant lots for sale in desirable portion

of this growing town. Come, and see me T
if you are really interested. I am verv
busy but can talk to you on business. ai

Six room cottage on Railroad Avenue ui
near business center, rents for $120.00.
Price $1,250.00. c<

Thirty (30) building lots on Carlisle If
and Green streets, payable in monthly C£
installments without interest. The only ui
desirable lots now in Bamberg that are

upon the market. Parties wishing to pay re
cash will be allowed 6 per cent off. aj

TO RENT.
Two offices in heart of business district, i

Two 2-story residences, near F. M. Jac
Simmons. F j

One 1-story house nearF. M. Simmons.
BARNWELL COUNTY.

Eight building lots in the heart of ht
Allendale's busy business centre. For rij
prices write me. of

H. M. GRAHAM, I
Bamberg, Soul

*
Hoover's D
* IS ALWAYS I

LARGE ASSOl

| TOILET ARTICLES, PERFUMf
SOAPS, BRUSHES, RUBBER GOOD

AND DRUGGISTS

Remember as When in Need We S
TELEPHONE 44

;

;.;f .jci

Easy Terms I
containing two acres more or less

l. Can be had at a low figure. JK
y S-room dwellings on West side of w
in first-class condition and nicely ^
re putting this valuable property on ^Price only $1,200 each.
celling on Midway street contain- M
am and stables, fruit and pecan
ring, good water; all in good re:ence.This property lies within @
urches, schools, and business por.Price, with easy terms, $1,850. 2s?
re, single story, 25 x 75 feet, on ^in street, in first-class condition, @
center; with 6-room dwelling in jgC
ra and stables and other outbuild- V
1 order. An ideal location for a ©
Can be enlarged to any reasonT.flrorpInt with fruit and shad#» X0

len, 'all under fence. Price, with ©
pplication.
n lots in town of Midway containh.Will be sold at a bargain.

Barnwell County ©
ween Caves and Ulmer. Will go at ©
cription and price on application. A
ut 2 miles from Seiglingville and 5 A
idale. One of the finest farms in w
k Terms easy. M

lampton County ©
y one mile from Fairfax. Fine farm ©
Is, which lie very near corporate Aat a reasonable figure for a limited JK
arrant fancy prices in near future. ©
and price on application. A

Florida A :^i
ibered lands near Ybor City. Price
plication.

Georgia J§j;
d timber lands. Prices on applicag,

s. c. 1 |:i
STATE FOR SALE.

. V

25 shares Bamberg Cotton Mills Stock.
530 shares Bamberg Oil Mill Stock.
Various building lots in all sections of |
le town and other farm property for sale. ,;
you wish to buy anything, or if vou
ave any property for sale, let me sell it
>r you.
119 acre farm, five miles from Bamberg, ,i;
ear Odom's bridge. Good bargain.
60 acres land one mile from Bamberg,
eavily timbered. Price $2,000.00.
400 acre farm 5 miles of Bamberg, 12
orse farm open, high state of cultivaon,12 tenant houses in excellent condion.Price on application.
200 acres of land near Rev. Romeo
ovan.well timbered and a bargain. * v
1,500.00.
350 acres clay land, 5 miles South of
amberg, on Odom's bridge road. See
ie for prices.
180 acres of land, Odom's place road
ell improved, will rent for $300. Price
3,000.00.
600 acres clay land, 7 miles from Barnerg,well improved. Terms reasonable,
rice $8,000.00.
Fourteen acres with cabin 1 mile West
amberg.9 acres cleared. Price $420.00.
300 acre farm two miles North of Bamerg.Good residence and fine farm,
rice $6,000.00.
600 acre farm 5 miles South ofBamberg,
gilt edge farm. Price on application. _

34 acre farm two miles South Bamberg.
uilding8 worth $300. Price $600.
200 acre farm 4 miles from Bamberg,
rice $3,000. *

100 acre farm near Howell's mill,
ents for $125.00. Price $1,000.
1000 acre farm near the town of Barnerg.Make no inquiries unless you are
ole to buy something of rare value.
Good farm of 475 acres about three
tiles from Olar. Price $2750.
Good farm of 166 acres two miles East

f Bamberg. Price $2,500.
Timbered lands for sale on Edisto
ver at rock bottom prices. .

117 acre farm one mile from Bamberg,
fell improved with barb wire fencing
11 around. The timber is worth the price,
rice $4,000.
300 acre farm in Buford Bridge townlip,well improved with new dwelling,
c. Price $4,000.00.
400 acre farm, five miles from Bamberg,
are bargain. $6,000.00.
110 acre farm five miles south of Bamirg.Good place. Price and terms easy.
136-acre farm six miles from Bamberg,
he timber worth price of place.
An excellent farm between Bamberg
id Denmark. Don't write or see me

aless you have the money.
1000 acres land, the best in Bamberg
>unty lying on the Southern Railway,
you have money and want to double it

111 on me, but don't write, would be too
isatisfactory to both of us.
296 acres good land near Olar, will
:nt for six bales of cotton. Price on

iplication.
BEAUFORT COUNTY

One truck farm, Beaufort county, 160
ires, under high state of cultivation,
rice $8,000.

HAMPTON COUNTY. '

a(\i\t\ f.m in Romntnn mnntr I
WW auc loiux m v.. 9 ^ v>

javily timbered and good land. Prices
ght. If you don't want to buy put it
f until January. < &" ^
Real Estate Agt., |
th Carolina.

amHHnBBmi

rug Store
JP-TO-DATE * M
==^==^=

8TMENT OF 1 3
I

:ry, patent meuiunes, ^
s, paints, oils, varnishes, i

erve job Promptly and Efficiently I
bamberg, s. c i v '4


